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UIDAHO RESEARCHERS WORK TOWARDS MAKING ALGAE FUEL PRODUCTION MORE COMMERCIAL VIALBE

MOSCOW, Idaho – Researchers at the University of Idaho’s National Institute of Advanced Transportation Technology (NIATT) make progress towards developing a new technology that will more efficiently produce biofuel from microalgae. This research is significant given the potential environmental and social benefits of commercializing microalgae as a biofuel feedstock.

According to a recent report produced by Biological and Agricultural engineering researchers B. Brian He and Zheting Bi challenges exist in the conversion of microalgal lipids into algal biofuels due to the unique characteristics of microalgae and the technologies currently used for processing them. He and Bi’s work explores an alternative technology that combines lipid extraction from whole microalgae and lipid esterification/transesterification in a single step or what they term in situ transesterification.

The advantages of the proposed one-step, in situ transesterification include a simplified process for the conversion of microalgal lipids to algal biodiesel and the reduction of some technological challenges in traditional processes. Funding for the experiments associated with this work is provided by the research collaboration led by the University of Idaho known as Transportation for Livability by Integrating Vehicles and the Environment or TranLIVE. TranLIVE is a multi-year tier one University Transportation Center sponsored by the United States Department of Transportation.
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